
'Courts have been regularly holden, and the other requirements of the said Act
'have been duly performed, 'and it i esn ary/o legalize the saine, and also to
'revive and continue the said\Act;' feesy.

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenyft Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:- r on

1. Every act, matter and thing\do or committed within the meaning and .no
pursuant to the provisions of the A of Assembly passed in the ninth year of c.s5,ana t.s.

Uer present Majesty's Reign, inti e% An Act relating to (ircuit Couris in this "h
Province and to provide for tr 'avhing expenses of the Judges holding such ' °f*'
Courts, and every act, mnatte and thi which may be necessary to complete
what may have been beg within the\provisions aforesaid, either before or
since the expiration of th said Act, are heeby declared to be as valid, legal and
effectual as if the said cited Act had been regularly continued.

2. The said recite Aet is hereby revived and continued and shall be in force 9V..57,reirea

until the first day of' May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred "
and fifty five.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An to regn the inspection of Dry aqd Pickled s w. 4, .43.
Fisk for home consump an for e.portation.

fPaued 7th April 1852.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Gove Legislative Council and Assembly, sW .4 as
That an Act made and passed i he h year of the Reign of His late """

Majesty King William the Fourth, i tuled An et to regulate the inspection of
Dry and Pickled Fish for home ption andfo .portation, be and the same
is hereby continued in full force for two years froin the first day of May next.

CAP. L.6 4 .e
An Act to pre t thec in Intoxicating Liquors.

Passed 7th April 1852.

'WHEREAS experience b oved that the use of Intoxicating Liquors wr....
'l as a beverage is the cau of a very large proportion of the ills that

affect communities in producing i poverty, disease and demoralization:
'And whereas it is the duty of al Gove ments to legislate for the happiness,
'comfort and prosperity of the p ople ;'

Be it therefore enacted by Lieutenant overnor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. No person shall by himself, partner in busin s, his clerk, servant or agent, M..B.A.,..O

manufacture any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors within this Province, except for io|, ,ca
religious, medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes, excepting beer, ale, porter b
and cider, and not in that case without a licence first had and obtained from the °. .e...u.
Court of Sessions of the County, or the Corporate Body invested with the local """
government of the City or district in which the same shall be manufactured, "'"*
(which licence shallonly be in force and effect for the term of twelve calendar
months from the date thereof, and may be annùllgd at any intermediate time for
any violation of any of the provisions of this Act); and every such person before
obtaining such licence shall execute and deliver to, the said Court a Bond, with
two good and sufficient sureties, in the penal sum\of two hundred pounds, in
substance as follows:-
'IKnow all men by these presents, that we as principal and sureties are

'held and firmly bound unto Her Maj.sty the 'ueen in the penal sum of two
' hundred

--) r
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ihundred pounds of lawful money of the Province of New Brunswick; for

1 which payment we bind ourselves, and each of us binds himself', aur and each

hand ever of our heirs, executors and admainistrators, firmly by these presents.

§Sealed with our Seals. Dated this day of A. D. 18

'The condition of this obligation is suâ, that wereas the above bounden

has been duly licenced to manufacture alcoolic liquors within the

6Conty (or City or district) of for religdous, edicinal, chemical and

'mechanical purposes, and none other, for a period of twelve calendar nonths

' fronithe day of

Now if the said s hall not violate the provisions, or any of them, of an

'Act made and passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen

Victoria, intituled An Act to preveni the traffic in Intoxicating Liquors, but shall

cin al respects conforn thereto, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to

' reniain i-à full force.'

Sile Mgi: nt 2. The sal or ift of any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, excepting beer, ale,

s, i 2. porter and cider, by any manufacturer thereof, to any person other than an agent

eo "b. Pe"e
8 cntu apointed under Section third of this Act, shall be prima facie evidence of the

ventionofAct manufacture threof, i contravention of the first Section of this Act.

Sui"abpnesont to 3. An eneràl or special Sessions of any County, or any Corporate Body

sut frot o . A th thé, local govrnmet of any City or district, may appoint some

and ofw ,n ir"f suitable pers n as he agent of said County, City or district, to sell at some central

tg" suablcoh erint a niti said County, City or district, spirits, wines and other

a ur"" andcon ntpac liquors, t , be used for religious, medicinal, chemical and

Compenha°'on. echanical purposes l o, and no other, except as aforesaid ; and such agent shall

receive sucl compensatpl for his services as the Board appointing him shall

prescribe; and shal, inatoe sale of such liquors, conforni to such rules and regu-

lations as the Court Of Sessions or such Corporate Body as aforesaid shall

prescribe for that purpose .siand suco agent appointed as aforesaid shall hold is

situation for one pear, unlss sooner removed by the Board from which he

received is appoinnent, as he may be at any tie at the pleasure of said Board.

Agents to reeire a 4. Such agent s1eàl receve a certificate from the Court of Sessions, or such

crity ttll ithoxi Cor4orate Body b hom ie shah be appointed, authorizing him as the agent of

ting i, ~ sud County, Cityvbor district, to sell intoxicating liquors for religious, medicinal,

chemicaland mechaical s ly; but such certificate shall not be dehivered

to the person soeappointed until he shal have executed and delivered to the said

Board, a Bond with two good and s*ufficient sureties, in the sum of two hundred

pounds, conditioned as follows:-

'Know all mén by these presents, that I as principal, and and as

'sureties, are held and stand firmiybound te Her Majesty the Queen, in the

'sum of two hundred pounds of hawful money of the Province of New Bruns-

'wick, to be paid to Her Majesty or Her Successors, for which paymeslt to be

'well and truly made, we bind ourselves, aud eadh of us binds himself our,

' each ancd every of our heirs, e'ecutorS or administrators, firmly by these

' presents Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of A. D. 18

The condition of this obligation is such,'.that whereas the above bounden

ias beeno duly appointed agent for the County (or City or district)

' ,to sele within and for and on accoun't of said County (or City or dis-

'trict) intoicating liquors for rehigious, medicinal, dhemical and uechanical

'purposes, and no other, until the day f A. D. 18 unless

'sooner removed from said agency: «Now
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Now if the said nshall in all respects conform to tle provisions of au

c Act ma4e and passedl in the fifteent.h year of Rer Majesty's Reign, intituled

cAu Act to prevet the traffic i Intox1&zing Liorse and te such rules and

c'regulatiodsi as now are or shaHl be frorn time to tie est.ablished by the Board

for makingh\the appointment, then his obligation to be void, otherwise to

remain in fulKf1orce.'
5. No person ul being a licenced m'anufaclturer thereof, or an agent appointed iînpeb other

under the proviSion n otf this Act, shall manufacture, expose, or keep for sale, or eto

sha sel, dispose of, r exchange for any other matter or thing, any alcoholic or . a..,..r

intoxicati g liquors, xept as before excepted, whîatsoever, either directly or aig"ting

indirectly, under the pxpalty of fve pounds to bée imposed on the first con-

viction, ten pounds on the second, and imprisolment on the third and every

subsequent conviction, for pou eriod not more t'ai twelve calendar months ; such
subsequent ~g covcin o apro*teCounty, City or district in which

money to be applied to the us of the poor in thcouitte ; t ordstricte to

such offence shall be proved to\have been coip mitted; the person convicted te,

stand committed ll the same le paid butÏothing contained in this Act shall Excepon'.

be construed te prevent any chest, artist ofmanufacturer, in whose art or trade

they nay be necessar, fronm keepiig at his place of business such reasonable

and proper quantity of distilled liqu'rs ai he may have occasion to use in his

art or trade, but not for sale, gift or barrte r t, h

6. If any clerk, servant or agent, or et r persou in the employmelt, or on the ufc-s,eents,
ormie or ac È- =el ,o. otbe

f ther, shall sell or man ture, or assist in sellîng raziuf to Oe

turing any alcoholic or intoxicating liq regagcept as before excepted, for the piti,,th

person in whose service hie, -she or th y are\;ngaged, in violation of the provi- princip*lS

siens of this Act, ie, she or they shall y held \equally guilty, and shall suffer the

ike penalty of ive pounds on the fir convictio, ten pounds on the second, and

imprisonment for a period not more than twelve calendar months on the third

and every subsequent conviction.wh

7. No appeal or orcler for remoNal shahl be ailow"d te the party against whom ,;o aLppea1 aflowed,

au7 judgNent shall be rendered focbany offence agaiùst the provisionsof this Act

bfore any tw Justices of the eace or Police Magistrate, unless such party

sha recagnize w the su of twety five pounds, with two good and sufficient

sureties, cg every case so appeale(, to prosecute bis apeal and to pay all costs,

fines and penalties that may be .warded against him upon a final disposition of

such suit or cernplaint;a ad b econizance or bond àhall be taken in cases

arising under this Act ect the Justices or Judge before whom the trial was

adi and the forfeiture for all onds and recognizances given in pursuance of this

tshad l go te the County, City or district where the offence was commtted,

for the use of the pour; and if the recognizance and bonl mentioned in this

section sha eot be given w ain forty eight hours after the j dgment, the appeal

sball not be allowed, the d endant in the meantime to stand committed.

8. The Court of Session of any County, or the Corporate m4 invested wlth the Appoicent W

local government of the ity or district, whenever any coplânt shan be made intoicag iqors

undte thsat te branct e corndi l oa cohoic or jntoxcating ~iquors, has been å"l°

cun tder h c t i m n te rse co pli d of, and if upon a hearing of the

parmiesedt shall notia thet asn compc habeen commnitted, they#shall revoke and

make void bis appo tment, ud shall cause the bond se forf4ited te be put in '

suit before a Con competenit te try the sm.dgofaPicCorsalhv g n

jurisdiction nalcses arising under the fifth and sixth sectiouis of this Act, and nand lt

0n eloa
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any forfeiture or penalty arising under the same may be recovered by action of

debt, on complaint before any such Justices or Judge i the County or district

where the offence was coniuitted, and the prosecutor or complainarit may be

admitted as a witness on the trial and if such Justices or Judge before whom

such trial shah be had shal so order, the defendant shall not recover costs though

the prosecution fail.
-10. No person engaged in the unla.ul manufacture or traffic in intoicatig

liquors shah be competent to sit uponany jury in any case arising under this Act;

and when information shall be communicated to te Court that any iember of

.any panel is engaged in such manufacture or traffic, or that he is believed to be

so'engaged, the Court shall inquiré of the juror of whorn sucli belief is enter-

tained, and ,o answer which he shah nake, shall be used against him in any case

arising under this Act; but if he, shall answer falsely, he shall be incapable of

serving on any jury in this Provihce, but he may decline to answer, in which case

he shail be discharged by the Court fron further attendance as a juror.

11. If any three persons, vot'rs in the CountP, City or district where the con-

plaint shall be made, shall befdre any two Justices of the Peace or Judge of any

' Inferior Court of Common Phas, or Judge of anv Police Court, make complaint

under oatb or affirmation thgt thev have reason to believe, and do believe, that

alcohohic or intoxicatig iqiors, in'tended for sale by some person or persons not

authorized to xel the saie, are kept or deposited in any steamboat or other

vessel, or i an carage e any description, or in any store, shop, warehouse or

other building or place in uch County, city or district, by any person not autho-

rized to sell the sane in siid County, City or district, under the provisions of this

Act, said Justices . r Juclge shall issue their or bis warrant of search to any

sheriff, marshal or constable, who shai proceed to search the premises described

in said warrant, and \if/any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, except as before

e excepted, are found th'erein, he shall seize the same and coinvey thein to some

proper place of security where he shah l eep thera until final action is had thereon

se, but no dwelling house inwhicb, or in part of wbich, a shop is not kept, sha be

searched, unless one ai least of said complainants shall testify on oath to some

act of sale of alcoholic or intoxicating liquors therein or therefrom, within

at least one calendar month of the time of making said complaint; and the

owner or keeper of said liquors seized as aforesaid, if he sbal be known to the

officer seizing the gaine, shahl be sumnioned forthwith before the Justices or

Judge by whose warrant the iquors were seized, and if he fail to appear, and it

is shewn to the satisfaction of te said Justices or Judge that the said liquors

were intended for sale, they shall be declared forfeited, and shall be destroyed by

authority of the vritten order to that effect of saidJustices or Judge, and in his

presence or in thp presence of sonme person appointed by him to witness the

destruction theref, and who shal joim with the officer by whom they sha f have

been destroyed, in attesting that fact kpon the back of the order by authority of

whicli it was doie; and the owner or\keeper of sucb liquors shall pay a fine of

ten pounds, and costs, or stand committed for three calendar months in default

of payment. 
.r

toe 12. If the owner, keeper or possessor f liquors seized under the provisions of

en this Act shall e unknown to the officer s izing the same, they shah not be con-
denned and estroyed until tbey shah hâe been advertised, with the number

and descraptipn of the packages as nea r asýnay be, for two weeks, by posting up

a written or nrînted description of the sarne in three public places ; that if such

liquors are actually the property of any pers. authorized to seil the same agree-ably
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ably to the rovisions of this Act, they may not be desfroyed, but upon satisfactory

proof of sulh ownership within said two weeks >fore the Justices or Judge by
whose authority said liquors were seized, said/Justices or Judge shall deliver

them to the owner, taking his receipt therefor pon the back of said order, which

shall be retarned to said Justices or Judge. f
13. It shall be the duty of any Justiaé of the Peace, Mayor, Alderman, AnY -1-u-,

Assessor, City Marshal, Constable or Poleman, if he shall have information that a a on

any intoxicatng liquors, except as before excepted, are kept or sold iu any tent, t

shanty, but oz place of any kind for sefling refreshment in any public place, on

or near the ground of any cattle show, agricultural exhibition, military muster, 1omaoehfo

or public occaion of any kind, to s. rcb such suspected place, and if such officer the Ume

shall find upon the premises an intoxicating liquors, he shall seize them and arre d

arrest the keeperor keepers of ch place, and take them forthwith or as soon

as may be before'some Justice pr Judge of a Police Court, with liquors so found

and seized, and upon the proof that said liquors are intoxicating, that they were
found in possession of the a used in a tent, shanty or other place as aforesaid,
he or they shall be fned in e sum of five pounds or be sentenced t imprison-

ment for tbirty days, aàd thk liquors so seized shail be destroyed by order of said

Justice or Judge. \ i
14. All payments or compensations for liquors sold in violation of law, whether M Puyment <0f

in labour, money or othér froperty, either real or personal, shall be held and a

considered to have be received in violation of law and without consideration,
and against law, equit and guod cons.:ience ; and aUl sales, transfers and con- s sga

veyances, mortgages, liens, pledges and securities of every kind, which either in

whole or in part shal have been\ for or on account of alcohohic or intoxicating

liquors, shall be utterly null and vciId against all persons and in all cases; and no

rights of any kind s'hall be acquired\hereby, and no action of any kind shall be

maintained either in whole or in part or alcoholic or intoxicating liquors sold in

contravention of tl1iis Act. '
15. al Acts ad parts of Acts now in orce relating to the sale of intoxicating A

liquors, or for granting licences, &c., be and the same are hereby repealed ; pro- of intofiatig

vided that all licences granted under the au ority of any of said Acts or parts e",,.i..

of Acts shall còntinue in like force and effect as if the said Acts or parts of Acts a-eseons.

had not been repealed, and that all irules and' regulations made under and by
virtue of any/such Acts or parts of Acts shall co tinue of force during the term

of such licences; provided also, that no inn keeper, tavern keeper or retailer,

who, since thie passing of any such Acts or parts of #cts, bath sold upon trust or

credit any wine, brandy, rum, strong beer, ale, or any other strong or spirituous

liquors, to any person whonsoever, shall have any remedy against said person,
his executors or administrators, either in law or equity for the recovery of the

s6. Whenever in any of the aforesaid provisions woris importing the singular Interntatim

number or masculine gender are used, the said provisionl shall be understood to f Act.

include several matters or things as well as one matter o thing, several perso Gender.

as well as one person, and females as weEl as males, unless there be something
in the subject or context repugnant to such a constructioni

17. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until the first day ofC mement

June in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty three.

CAP


